
They Talk it Over.
The following clipping Is published by

request of a Ifoynnldsvlllo Hoptiblk-an-:

"So you bnlicve in free silver," said
one wm kinKiimn to nnothur.

"Yon, John, I think it would make
bptt!P tlmrs. Hero wo arc, out of work
half tho time, getting low wages when
wo are lucky enough to find a job, and
hardly knowing one week how next
week's rent is to be paid. I'm sick of
economizing and pinching and seeing
my wife and children dress shabbily.
Bryan says It's all owing to tho group-
ing greed of the gold gamblers and to
our slavish submission to European dic-
tation. If we want to be prosperous we
must decluro our independence and vote
for free silver."

"How are yon going to make silver
free?" asked John, thoughtfully.

"Hy ileellng Hryan, of course."
"And then will silver dollars bo five,

so that wo can help nurst.lves to themV
"Well, not exactly that."
"We'll still havo to work and earn

them, won't we?"
Certainly."

"Well, then, what I want is steady
work. I have always been satisfied
with the kind of money I have been
able to earn. Your free silver talk has
nothing To do with tho ease."

"Hut what 1 mean is tho five coinago
of silver bullion into dollars."

"Do you own any silver bullion?"
asked John, bluntly.

"No."
"Well, neither do I, so I can't seo

how we can be helped by a free coinage
law."

"It would produce more money, would
It not?"

"Not for us. It would be a big thing
for a few mine owners, who are already
worth millions upon millions. They
want to double their wealth by having
their silver coined at double its value,
and pass out dollars for 100
cents. But you and I could't get them
any more than wo can now."

"Perhaps not, but if money was plen-
ty business would revive."

"You've got the cart bofore the
horse," said John. "Busy workshops,
plenty of work and good wages must
come' first then money will circulate
fast enough."

'How do you propose to got plenty of
work and good wages?"

"Well, 1 was pretty well satisfied
four years ago, when employment was
the rule and Idleness tne exception.
American industries had protection
then. But since that time we have im-

ported millions of dollars' worth of
goods that we ought to have produced
at home, and it's plain to me that the
money paid for them don't go into the
pockets or American lanorers."

"That may be, but there's this infer
nal gold standard "

"Hold on a minute; what's the matter
with the gold standard?

"Kverything is the matter with It!"
"Well, now I'll tell you why it's

good thing. If yon have five dollars of
silver or paper, and I have a five dollar
gold pieco, your money is as good as
mine, is It not."

"Certainly."
"Then you ought to bo satisfied, for

the gold standard simply means keep
ing an money as goud as gold in pur
chasing power."

But if silver dollars are as good as
gold, why shouldn't tho goyernmont
coin them without limit.'"

"I will answer thut question by ask
ing another. If paper dollars are as
good as gold, why shoiiiun t the gov
ernmont print them without limit?"

"Thut is absurd. The government
should not issue more money than it
can keep up to par.

"Exactly. And the same answer
to silver dollars, which contain

only about 60 cents' worth of silver.
The government should not issue more
of them than it can keep up to par
that is up to the gold standard.

"Oh, well, that point of view
the gold standard may be all right."

"Of course it is. Now my idea of tho
situation is this: Unlimited silver
coinage would not give me an extra
day's work nor put an extra dollar Into
my pocket. It would not be or the
slightest benefit to anybody but a few
rich mine owners. And li It should
cut down tho value of silver dollars to
their acuiat value as bullion, I would be
swindled every time I was paid a day's
wages, i'lenty of work and good money
Is my motto, and I think the craziest
scheme ever proposed is the Bryan plan
to put out cheap dollars for the benefit
of the silver ring, while doing nothing
whatever lor the laboring classes. The
poor man's dollar should be as as good
as the rich man's dollar and I shall not
vote to cut it down one-hal- f. McKinlev
is my man. He .struck it right when
he said it was bettor to open the mills
of the United states to the labor of
America than to qpen the mints of the
United States to the silver of the
world." Uochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Ernest Seyd was here.

The "crime of 1873," and the bribery
by which silver was demonetized
"touched upon" by the Volunteer recent
ly still remains the most gigantic of all
crimes, the most stupendous of the age,
affecting more people and entailing
more misery upon .the human family
than any crime since the full of Adam.

Every attempt to explain and mitigate
Dy gold bugs only leads deeper into the
mire. The Volunteer in mm editorial in
a reoetit issue quoted from the speech
of James T. Mot'leary who "determined
to state the facts of the case, that
Ernest Seyd has not been lnthisoountry
since Jtuu, thut his only connection
with the bill was to write a letter to
Mr. Hooper as other experts did.

Now as opposed to this, Senator
George F. Hoar, of Massachusetts, a
very good Republican authority, in a
speech on the floor of the U. S. Senate
in 1893 said: "Mr. Ernest 6eyd was an
authority on all practical mechanical
measures connected with coin. Mr.

Hooper wrote to England asking his
assistance in the matter. Mr. Seyd
wrote blin quite a long letter early in
the year 1872, and he then came here."

Also in the "Bankers Magazine" of

August 1873 we find the following on
the subject: "In 1872, silver being
demonetized in Franoe, England and
Holland, a capital of 1000,000 was raised
and Ernest Seyd of London was sent to
this country with this fund as agent of
t 'ro b'jnd-bolde- rs and capitalist to

effect tho same object (demonetization
of silver), which was accomplished."

Besides this Judge Kelly, who was In
Congress In 1873, said that he saw the
original draft of the bill and It was in
Ernest Seyd's own handwriting. Hoar
and Kolley were both In Congress In
1873, and McCleary was not.

Both the Internal and external
evidence show the act demonetizing
Silver was boath a fraud and a crime,
(iold bugs say tho bill was passed be-

cause a silver dollar was worth more
than a gold dollar and consequently was
leaving tho country. They found It
necessary therefore to kill tho bird to
keep it from flying away. How much
more was It worth In 1873, the very
year they struck It down? Only four
mills, less than hnlf a cent. They say
there was not much contest about It,
not much opposition, that It was then
generally conceded tho right thing to
do.

Is'nt it strange that this Government
having only a few years before contract
ed a large war debt "payable In coin"
should strike down with one blow the
principal source of payment? With
about two billion of a national debt and
with largo State, municipal and cor
porate, debts, is'nt It strango that the
American Congress, led by such men as
Blaine, Allison, Thurman, Bright,
Voorhecs, Kelly and others of our best
and shrewdest statesmen should know-
ingly and wilfully strike down the
coinage of our silver, the principal
source of money for the payment of
those debts, and that too for the sole
reason that a silver dollar was worth
four mills more than a gold dollar?

Stewart H. Whitehill.
An Important Question.

If your friends or neighbors are
from coughs, colds, sore throat,-o-

any throat or lung disease (including
consumption), ask them if they have
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy is having a large sale
here and Is performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung diseases.
Reynolds Drug Store will give you a
sample bottle free. No matter what
other medicines have railed to do, try
Otto's Cure. Large Sizes and 5)c.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho lpt salve In the world foreutt, Bruises,

sores, ulrers, mill rheum, fever sores, Tetter,
rluinneri hands, ctillhlutnn. corns, mill nil skin
eruptions, nncl positively cures piles, or nopy required. It Isirtmrnnteed toulvenprfeet
KHtlsftM'tton or money refunded. l'rlre 2A

cents per Ik)X. rur stilo hy II. Alex. Htoke.

HALF A CENTURY OLD,

En
Is a sure remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Whoop-
ing Cough, and all
diseases when used in
season. Fifty years ago,
Elder was given
up by his physicians to
die with Conrmption.
Under these circumstan-
ces he compounded this
Elixir, was cured, and
lived to a old age.
You can try It for the

of one visit
For sale everywhere.

CURE0 ANNUALLY.

For sale by It. Alex Stoke.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. MACK, Proprietor.

The lending lintel of the town, llcudqilnr-ter- s
for commercial men. riteum heat, free

bus, hath rooms and closets on every floor,
rooms, billiard room, tuleplioue con-

nections &e.

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J.C. D1LLMAK, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious

room for commercial travelers.

lMctllantou.
J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Itaynoldsvllle, Pa,

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

O. S. OORDOSI. JOHK W. BUD.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvllle, Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& Corbett Wast, Main Street.

V. L. MtOEACKEN, O. M. MtDOHALD,
aiyuiuvuis.

jyjoCRACKEN & Mcdonald,
Attorney und Comutellort-ut-La-

Offices at Reynoldlville and Brookvllle.

F

D
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RANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Mahoncj building, Main Street,
Beyuoldsvllle, l'a.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-
ness In uperullug.
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R. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by I . B.
Modrelght.

a it. dbvere king,
DENTIST,

Office at the resldenr of f . O. King, M. D at
corner of Main and UUtb strveU, fieyaolds- -

"The Stat" for One Dollar.

For a few months at least, we will
offer The Star to new subscribers for
H.00 a year, cash in advance. This of

fer holds good to old subscribers who pay
all arrearages and one year In advance.
All back subscriptions will be charged
at the old rate of $1.50 per year.

Five Dollars Reward.

I will glvo five dollars reward for evi
dence that will convict any person that
Is guilty of killing game out of season.

F. P. AnEt,ESPElliER.

Notice to Gas Consumers.

On and after November 1st, 18!)fl, no
gas will be furnished by this company
except through registering meters.
For domestic consumers the rate will
be ." cents er thousand, subject to a
discount of 10 per cent if paid on or
before the 10th of the following month.

Oil City Supply Co.

Deemer's have a Quantity of

that 23 cent all wool serge left, shades
are brown, green, old rose, nlle and red.

STRAY NOTICE.E

Fuel
small

t'nmo trespassing on tho Drcmlscs of the
undersigned In Henderson township, nbnut
tho st hi if Oct., IHIM, a Jersey heifer about t
years old, and on tho lilt h of Oct. a dark red
milk cow. The owners are requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and
take the cattle away or they will be disposed
of according to law.

Oct. ID. lew. A. J. rrnAnrjg.

Bing & Co,

yon abrembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or PlTSXStlTAWHBT BoRODOII,

Kcpiihllcnn nominee. Your voto nnd tif1ti-en-

respectfully solicited.

Jon COMMISSIONER,

SAMUEL STATES,
Or Bst.t. Towssntr,

Democratic nominee. Your vote and Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

J(X)R STATE SENATOR,

JAMES G. MITCHELL,
Or PitRnv Towssnip,

Republican nominee. Your vote and Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

JjjHHl SHERIFF,

J. L. JONES,
Or Wasiiioto! ToWKsnip,

Prohibition nominee. Your voto nnd Influ-
ence respectfully solicited.

Jon SHERIFF,

ED. C. BURNS,
Or Rkynoi.dsvim.k Ronomui,

Republican nominee. Your vote and Influ-
ence resM'ctfully solicited.

JOR SHERIFF.

JOSEPH J. YOUNG,
OV PCRXSCTAWnRT BOROUGH,

Your support and Influence Is respectfully
solicited. General election, Nov. 3, WW.

Just received from the Eastern Cities one of
the Finest and Largest Assortments of Dress
Goods ever brought to the city. They are
beauties and the latest style.

Black Dress Goods,

Forty pieces to select from. You will find
them very handsome and at prices to suit all.
Ladies,' Misses and Children's Jackets and
Capes. Do not fail to see them.

BING & OO,

A flash of lightning

coming from a cIc3P sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the lteynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

A Few of Dnr Prices !

Golden Sheaf Flour, $1.00 per sk.
Perfection Flour, .95
Corn Chop, 80c. per cwt.
Corn and Oats Chop 80c.
Rye Chop, $1.0.0
Rye, Corn and Oats

Chop, .90

a

PurewhiteMiddlings.80 "

a

tt

"We also keep baled hay, graham
flour and chicken feed.

MEEKER BROS.

Snyder & Johns,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

K have Just receied a large line of Pieco Goods
and samples, enbracimr t.li vprv in t Oof oftflna

cf ioreign and Domestic Suitings for Fall and
Winter wear, which'we are prepared to make at
Hard-tim- e Prices. Ve cordially invite the public
to call, examine our joods and get

. .
prices. Suecial '

-- ii it l - "it t t ru lien won to vieauiiij una ivepairing.

Next Door to Hotel McLmiell. jfain Strppt
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Groceries.

W. R. VIARTIN
Has a large stock of freshgroceries, consisting of Sutrar

icti, vuuco, ivujc, uooas oi all kinds
Potatoes, liutter,Eggs, and everything

usually ket in a first-clas- s

MAIN STREET,

Grory Store.

Capes! Jackets!
AT OR STORE

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

!

You will find the most cplete stock of General Merchan
dise in town, rricoever were so low. Our line

of Capes an j Jackets includes the

LATESf STYLES
and prices away downWe have Just received a New

diock oi uiotning, is ana uaps. We are selling

GOLD Shoes
cheaper than any one liis vicinity. Full line of Staple

calnd see us.

Jeirson Supply Co.

A. D. DEEM) & GO.

Blanks and Haps

We got a u'l case of Cotton Fleeced
Blankets. It re not what we ordered;
they are just a de narrow, wide enough
for single or Iren's beds. They'll do forcovering or sh We have marked them
way down, rice will sell them. Lots
of other blanthat are full length and
width. Youget them at a trifle more.
Another Bla.Special is

Factory"

all-wo- blanlWhen we speak of "Our Fac-
tory" we mea Reynoldsvllle woolen mill.
No shoddy gfom them.

unLrwear
For Men, Bodies, Misses and Children, in
fine wool, pdol, cotton, fleeced lined, all
styles and ej

Oneitai Suits, cotton and wool, two
garments inj These cold days will make
you look ouPavy underwear. . You'll find
hub Bture iu ijuaiuy ana price.

annels
All grades. prHty, from the fine Froncb flannel to the
heavy lumberd

GOfTfND OfPE,S!
We've loU of will receive more soon as they are made.
The most oori&nd latest out.

M. Deemer & Go.


